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ence of the tube, and both the measurement method 
and tolerances are different from those for circularity in 
JASS6, in which the provisions consider the linear mis-
alignment which occurs in welds at pipe joints.

This difference becomes particularly large in large-
diameter pipes. For example, in JIS, the tolerance for 
φ2 000 mm is Ñ10 mm by conversion of the outer 
diameter from the circumference, but in contrast, in 
JASS6, the tolerance is Ñ3 mm speciýed as circularity. 
Thus, in building frames, consideration of JASS6, which 
requires relatively strict accuracy control, is demanded.

2.4	 Development	Targets

The object of this development was round steel pipes 
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shown in Fig. 3(a). In higher strength steels, low YR of 
80% or less can be achieved with 590 N/mm2 class steel 
(SA440), and 85% or less can be achieved 780 N/mm2 
class steel (low YR-HT780; JFE-HITEN780T) by apply-
ing a complex multi-stage heat treatment process that 
includes inter-critical reheated quenching (Qô), as shown 
in Fig. 3(b). JFE Steel has obtained certiýcation from 
the Minister of Land, Infrastructure and Transport for its 
low YR steel lineup with tensile strengths in the range 
from 490 to 780 N/mm2.*

Recently, JFE Steel established an on-line heat 
treatment technology that realizes ýne dispersed micro-
structural control of the hard martensite phase, which 
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order to satisfy the low YR speciýcation for steel pipes, 
the target YR of the plate used as the base material is 
decreased further, or a process which reduces work 
hardening is applied, such as warm bending forming or 
heat treatment after pipemaking, as described in Section 
3.2.

Figure 4(b) shows the effect of the amount of pre-
strain on the Charpy fracture transition temperature 
(vTrs). All of the steel plates showed embrittlement as 
a result of strain aging, and vTrs increased by 30ï50ÁC. 
Thus, with heavy steel plates which are to be applied as 
material for pipemaking, it is necessary to optimize the 
composition design and manufacturing conditions con-
sidering the reduction of toughness caused by bending 
forming.

3.1.3	 Weldability	(Lowering	PCM)	

JFE Steel has developed high strength, high per-
formance steel plates which secure excellent weldability 
by reducing the carbon equivalent Ceq and weld crack 
sensitivity composition PCM using high accuracy TMCP, 
taking advantage of its advanced accelerated cooling 
device, the Super-OLAC. As an example, Table	2 shows 
the results of y-groove weld crack tests of the main low 
YR steel plates for building construction (550 N/mm2 
class steel (HBL385), high weldability type 590 N/mm2 
steel (SA440-U)5), and low YR-780 N/mm2 class steel). 
With steel with under 590 N/mm2 low, the preheating 
temperature for preventing cracking in CO2 gas shield 
arc welding was room temperature or lower, showing 
that these steels possess weldability of a level at which 
preheating is generally unnecessary.

3.2	 Pipemaking

3.2.1	 Bending	forming

Among the steel pipes for building structures 
produced by JFE Steel, with high strength, heavy wall 
thickness products such as those which were the object 
of this development, pipemaking is performed by the 

press bend method (Photo	2). In the press bend method, 
the steel plate material is subjected to 3-point bend-
ing at equal intervals with a press machine, and the 
required curvature is then obtained using a straightener. 
The restriction on this method is the capacity of the 
press. High press power is necessary in plastic bending 
forming through the full thickness of heavy gauge steel 
plates. In cases which exceed the capacity of the press 
machine, it is necessary to perform warm forming by 
heating the material before forming in order to reduce 
its deformation resistance. In this method, deforma-
tion resistance is reduced as the heating temperature 
increases, but work hardening also changes. Therefore, 
it is necessary to determine the press bend conditions 
considering changes in  mechanical properties.

Furthermore, in order to secure dimensional accuracy 
after pipemaking, control of the dimensional accuracy 
of the material plate, a grasp of the press capacity, and 
an understanding of the amount of deformation caused 
by seam welding, become issues. Particularly in heavy-
walled pipes, due to the large amount of welding and 
wide width of the seam bead, welding conditions such as 
groove size and welding heat input during welding are 
controlled from the viewpoint of securing dimensional 
accuracy.

Table 2  Results of y-groove weld cracking tests

Steel plate
Welding conditions
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irrespective of strength, thickness, or curvature.
Figure	6


